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The Bread She Mad*.
Mi •> conk from Cook vl He,
1 her husband oft displayed
prld.' In her b*-<ause her bread

not like mother made.

TV Jurors at the Isat term or Court «aa

gas their money by calling at Mitchell. Finch

4 Wa Bask.

Mr. H. L. Hamilton will be the enterprising

Manager of ClyrTeside Park. Ashland, again

Has coming season, openinc op abont the 15th

af April.

Business Men's Club Meeting

Here will be an important meeting tonight

at the Couacil Chamber of the Maysville Raai-

nem Men's Clib at 7:30.

"YOU'RE A NICE MAN
To let the coal run out to loss than a

scuttle full." Many a wife has suit)

that, but she thought of great

deal stronger language. Don'l give

your wife occasion for any such

thoughts. 'Phone us how much coal

you want and we'll have it in your

cellar before night.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.
•PBomi: Id*.

Wire Fence
Just arrived, two carloads

the celebrated

"ROYAL!"
The best <»n the market. Fence and Poultry. All

heights. Don't buy until you get our prices.

Mike Brown,
THE SQUARE DEAL MAN.

mm I 'Phone

Orders

The First Time in Five Years

"Hallo, Judge, what's on the tapia today
?"

asked a Ledger representative of Jadge

Wh taker yesterday afternoon in bia ronnd in

Ileal of news. "Well, air." replied the affable

Jadge. "this il the Prat Monday in Ave years

tkat my dooket has been clear of cases.

Csaerelly, Saturday night ia productive of a

more or Ism number of eaaea wherein the law

has been fractured, but Saturday was an ex-

caption to the role, hence a clear docket today."

Continuing, the Judge remarked. "Well, it

spaake well for the community; possibly the

old loan ia getting better us ahe growa old«r."

mason Comity Court.

la Monday'a proceedings A. Gordon Sulser

was appointed Administrator of Lucinda A.

Rogers, deceased, and qualified as aucb, with

K. T. Kirk surety. A. Cloonsy. Dan Perrlne

and H. C. Sharp wero appointed appraisers of

ssid estate.

W 8- TmdHo qualified as assignee of Alfred

Toonlin. with C W. Howard surety on bond.

W. L Oault, C W. Johnson and Scott Cue

were appointed appraisers of above estate.

On motion of Joeeph Hall and Battle Hall,

. .parent* of Jean Estill Hall, an infant, aged 7

' year* and 6 months, said minor waa appren-

ticed to E. H. Robinson us til be becomes of

ago. he to bo wall fed, clothed, taught to read

and write and to farm.

Circuit Court convenes at Brooksville

next Monday, Judge Newell presiding.

Mr. Edward Mackey of Union City, led..

Manager of the Maysville Ball Team, arrived

here yesterday morning. Hia coming is for

the purpose of consulting with the Directors

and pushing forward and arranging matters,

that everything may be in shape at the opecing

of the season in April.

Our Growing Public Library

Miss Mary E. Richeaon, the efficient Libre-

rian, reports that the number of visitors to

the Maysville Public Library for the month of

January was the largest during tbe nearly

seven years since ahe baa had charge of this

popular Institution. There were 2,10s sjaltOfl

last month and 1,115 volumes taken out. A

visit to tbe library will convince any one that

it ia is first class condition and that it is now
ranking with the heat in the State.

LAZY LIVER
"I find Cascarets so good that I would

not be without them. I was troubled a
great deal with torpid liver and headache.

Now since taking Cascarets Candy Cathar-

tic I feel very much better. I shall cer-

tainly recommend them to my friends as

the beat medicine I have ever seen."
Anna Bazinet,

Oaborn Mill No. a, Fall River, Mass.

10c, 23c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. Tbe genu-
ine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to

i cure or your money back.

NOTHING BETTER THAN CHERRY PIE I

It's so good when made from FEKNDKLL 80UK PITTED
CHEKRIE8 you will be uatouisbed. LARGE No. 3 tin only

;Phone 43. 00 CEISEL & CONRAD

An explanation

T-o The ruMe Ledger: On last Wednesday

I received an urgent invitation from the Mayor

of the City to become a member of tbe Busi-

ness Men's Club and to be. present at its meet-

ing that evetiing. I promised to do so, and

kept my promise. While there, as a spectator,

I was invited, by the President of the Club, to

address them- For a few minutes, and wlthi

out premeditation, I addreased the Clob. My

remarks seemed to have been well received, aa

evidenced by the report the next day in all of

the city papers and by expressions from other

friends who heard them.

While I was absent from the city on last

Saturday, there was a aquib published in this

paper, with which your rraders are familiar,

signed "A Victim." The author of the squib,

and tbe supposed "victim," is Colonel Thomas

A. Davis. Thla ia tbe truth. The corporatioa

to which he refera has two stockholders in this

city, myself and one other friend—not Colonel

Thomas A. Davis. Bis grievance is, that an

officer of the corporation—not myself—owes

him a small printers bill, for which I am

neither morally nor legally responsible. For

this he undertakes, through tbe columns of

your paper, to libel me. If an avowed enemy

bad done this, it would hiive been bad enough;

but that he, my father's life-long friend, and

mine, ton—as I had a right to suppose— that

he, I say , a brother Knight of Pythias, a brother

Oddfellow ;md a brother Ma*on, should have

done thin, and that, too, behind a mask, is the

pity of it—"Ob, Iago, the pity of it!"

A. D. Cole.

I <» CrjKB A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVE UROMO Quinine Tablets
Drucalsts refund money If It talia to oure. K. \\

(iKOVK S signature la on each box. 3to.

uZ of Dried Beans
Are the bent to be found. We have

Caffswf
SOc Caffoft

SHIS! SEEDII SEIOII

See us before buying. Get osr prices, in-

spect our goods. K. A. Carr, 'Phone 98.

.—e- .

The L. and N. Railroad, which inaugurated

systematic planting of trees in 1904, now has

2,000,000 on various plantations and private

reservations, tbe experiments having been

conducted in various States from Illinois to

Florida.

Hand-Ritked Maw*

We carry a full stock.

DINGER BROS.
The English Psrliament was formally opened

yesterday by George V. and Queen Mary.

King McNamara surrendered to tba New
York Police Sunday, telling tbem he killed a

man in Lexington fourteen years ago and

wanted to be sent back. He is charged with

tbe murder nf Jacob S. Keller in 1890.

MARKET
STREET

aWTtir Pahllr l-.ll,. .

SUIonr. rhaur N«. 10.

Mrs. Amanda Harrison, charged with dese-

crating the grave of George B. Sanfley at

Stanford pleaded gnilty, and a Jury fixed ber

One at $75. She will next be tried on a

obarge of lunacy.

LOOK IN OUR
CLOTHING WINDOW!

You Will See the Greatest Clothing

Bargains Ever Seen in Maysville!

You will also wonder how we can sell absolutely pure Worsted Suits, made and
trimmed as they are, for a ten dollar bill. A spot cash offer, accepted by a manu-
facturer who needed the money for 150 of thase Suits, "turned the triclc," and for the

next ten days we are going to give our people the benefit of this purchase. A house
that sells su:h Suits at this price, and yet makes a fair margin on them, "must" have
purchasing power. They will be sold as bought—lor "CASH ONLY."

See f)«»r spring line ol Men's and Boys' Shoes. None like them in Maysville.

HECHINGER & CO. 2£« -

Curtmell extracts teeth without pain.

Mias Martha Ward White, formerly of this

city, waa married last Saturday at Chicago to

Mr. Arthur G. Blaycock, electrical engineer

in the big stock yards plaat of Swift & Co.

Miss White was hia stenographer

•aT-White Pin» Cough Syrup guarant-ed. at

Armstrong's Drugstore.

Work on the 0. and 0. yards at Silver Grove

above Newport is progressing at a lively rate.

The roundhouso ia about completed, and the

other improvements are nearing completion.

Dean Baker P. Lee, who for sevoral years

\ was Rector nf Christ Church Cathedral at

Lexington, and who went to Los Angeles, Cak,

as Rector of Christ Church six years ago, has

resigned his charge there, effective April 17th,

to take a much needed rest.

A Little-Price Linen List.
Scarfs, center pieces and luncheon cloths oi very fine linen with drawn work in exquisite patterns. These pieces

iormcd window and store decoration during the holidays and their condition is a powerful though mute argument
agaiust our suet-laden atmosphere. But prices have been shorn so close you won't mind the linens' rumpled state,

since it brings you the rare good fortune of such bargains. Prices vary so widely, as we have only one or two pieces

of a kind, we won't attempt details here. Come and make your own investigation. Every woman loves these lacey

beauty-pieces but rarely does the chance come to pick from such a handsome lot as this for such little prices.

OTHER LINEN SALE VALUES.
White, 36-inch, pure linen for waists, dresses and

household uses, only 25c yard.

White all-linen lawn, one yard wide, only 25c yard.

Linen scarfs, pillow shams and table covers, scal-

loped edge and embroidered corners, 50c each.

Special values in silver bleached table damask at

50c, 75c yard. Extra heavy, and full two yards wide.

A big bargain in pure linen huck towels, hemstitched
ends, with red clover design.

25c fringed damask scarfing, red or green stripe

down center, 15c yard.

Marseilles spreads, scalloped edge, new patterns,

$2.98.

Honeycomb spreads, full size, good weight, special

at 98c.

Cardinal Gibbons delivered a strong sermon 4>»v A beautiful line of Valentines U to 50c

in Baltimore Sunday againat the evils of di- 1 at tbe Sallie A Wood Drugstore

vorce.

THERE IS NONE BETTER.
Greenbrier whisky bottled in Bond 10c.

M. J. Donovan.

The resignation of J. F. Webb aa Justice of

tbe Peace in Fleming county has been accepted

by the Governor, but no appointment has been

I made to fill the vacancy

Dr. John T. Fleming was confirmed in the

Episcopal Church Sunday by Bishop Burton of

Lexington.

Dr. John W. Sherman shot and killed hia

father-in-law, Thomas W. Norman, at Avon-

dale, a suburb of Chattanooga.

Better Groceries!
Less prices and (Hobe

Stamps at J. 0. Cabliah &
Bro.'s and O. C. Calhoun's.

Globe Stamp Co.

Pv; J A/ Get Some of the Good
JLJ1U I OU Things We Offered

Saturday ?

If you didn't we'll take good care of you
all this week. Compare our goods and
prices. Theyll stand the test. Don't forget
that while this sale goes on we are still
making big sacrifices in Ladies' Suits,
Junior Suits, Ladies' Dresses, Coats, both
ladies and children's, and also big reduc-
tions in our Shoe Department. Some ex-
tra special values in Muslin Underwear on
the second floor.
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Payaota to Collector at end of Month

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CA SH I .V M 7? NCR.

For President in IMS*
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFr

ol Obio.

For Governor of Kentucky in 1911,

Lieutenant Governor WILLIAM H. COX
of Maysville.

Stanford should post Dp the sign: "Step

Sacfley, the denil lies here!" in her Cemetery.

A Russian doctor has confessed that he

killed forty people. Few doctors are so frank.

—Detroit Free Pres.

ToNionr President Takt will sit in his

office chair at the White House and deliver a

long distance telephone address to a meeting

in Boston, Mass. This method of campai^u-

ing is much quicker and easier than the old

way of traveling per train, handshaking,

ispeechmakiug aud banqueting. It saves both

time, wear aud tear and temper, which all helps

some.
-

Congressman Gardner got or? this little

gem of an epigram in the House the other

day when he remarked:

"Some of us uufortunate persons find that

oor consciences aren't half as hard to sati-t'v

as our constituencies.
1

And Mister Gardnkr might have added

that you can fool your constituents many

firnee, but never your conscience. Conscience

is no fool.

Presidmit Taft has two ex-Democrats in his

misfit Cabinet. No wonder 150,000 Repub-

licans in New York and 100,000 Republicans

in Ohio stayed away from the polls last No-

vember.—Oxford (Ohio) Herald.

Thr l>est definition we have of a "receptive

candidate" is that given by Mr. Faulknrv,

The Enquirer man, in his paper recently, to*

ITitJ "A receptive candidate is one who wants

the job but is afraid to go into a scrap for it.

He wants to stand wound, and while the big,

nervy fellows aid -lugging tach other, nab tho

boue and run away with it. There is special

furnace department in hades for receptive can*

didates. aud Satau is liberal with coal lot its

peculiar need"'.''

Editor Ueminoton of The Paris Demon it,

who recently celebrated his 40th anniversary

in the printing business at Paris, tlun soldo-

quizus over the happy event:

••We would not exchange a lio'ue io Paris

for any place ou earth. We love the people,

love the old town, ami nothing coord induce

us to go elsewhere.''

That's the way to boost your home town.

Mr. Reminuion has lived to see Paris grow

from a straggling, mud-riddeu village to a

thriving, modern city which has become one

of the important railroad centers in the State.

Paris is one of the best towns in Kentucky

and ought to grow vastly during the next ten

years. Maysville has so many advantages

over Paris to make a great city that it is hard

to understand how any interior town, away

from the great waterways of commerce, can

ever hope to attain importance. But Paris

has grown and developed in spite of her ham-

pered situation intil now, like a healthy and

robust infant, she can stand alone and is able

to take care of hcr-elf. Good luck to Paris

and many happy anniversaries to Kditor Rem-

ission.

Our Weekly Cobacco Letter

told on oor market laat k 1.154,200

of Ioom tobacco, making the ioul

er of pounds sold on the tf*f»fNb market

date 5.894.352 Last »-,» ib« Tuck-Ibo

raranonee aold 440.010 p. nod-. Tn* Farmer.

'

Wsrwkoiise aold 714 190 pono la, with some of

the following averages; J. Le-onard. Bath

eoeuty, $14.46 per baidred; A. Williama,

fl4.28; Mike Walton. Mason coonty. $1364.

oVatlerman A Worthingum. <u»o county,

$12.93; Lindsey A Guilf»vle, Maaon eoonty,

$1281; S S. Joaae, Ad in,* coonty, obio,

L34; Kinney A Collina, Nicholas coonty.

L20.

week was tbe largest wrek we hsve

yet bad on tbe Mayaftlle market, bat we believe

that oar raab baa jut ttarteJ and tbat tbe

Maysville market will sell 25.00u.000 pound*

ef tobacco this eewon. We are now drawing

tobacco from twelve coontieo around us and

ww have tbe territory to warrant tbie state-

Tbe market waa good laat week, closing oa

Friday witb our strongest market. All of tbe

fearer* were repreeented aud bidding waa

aetive. There were fery few rejections on

oar market lact week.

Mays'. ii.i-K L OM Lr.M Tobacco Mabket

NOTICE
IS

HEREBY GIVEN,

Th»' the Me- .vilte (j*s Company 0*4 the Cltl

/.as' liewiigut CotsBBay, loth corporation, or

aaWaai jnder charters grserted ay tbe bagiakv

tare of H»ot«elcy. purpose to ccn.olidate into one

orirporetkon under and paraaaat to the provitl mi

of Section Bkt, Kentucky Stet utes. Tail notice

la given parsuaut to ta< reqalrenients of thai

MAYSVILLE fJAS t OMPANY.
Hy Horse .1 Co l. ran, President.

flTIZKNV GASLIGHT COMPANY.
Hy Horace.) Cochran. President

sJtwseMJ*. Ky Jaaaary Slst, Itlt. ' •
-*

Have You Paid Your Dog Tax?

Tbe dog calcber is ont witb bia net taking

in all dog* foond without a tax paid tag at-

tached to h i collar. So if yoar pet canine

f tils to abow op you may go-is what baa user

taken it.

WILL SEAT 1,400

Work on New Grand Stand at Ball

Park Soon to Begin— 10-Foot

Fence on North For Bill

Board

Tbe work of erecting tbe new grand stand

at tbe Rett End Ball Park for tbe Mayaville

i lab of the Blae Graee League will begin in

the neil few weeka. Tbe contract incladea a

10-foot, dressed board fence on tbe North, or

Second atreet aide, which will alao be need aa

an immense bill board by tbe merchants of

tbia city, aod maybe yoo think there won't be

"some eigne" on it! Tbe fence on tbe Waal,

East and Sooth sides! will only be 7 feet high.

The grand Hand will be V-.hspad, ir rather,

carved, aad will be boilt of frame witb metal

roof.

The grand stand will be erected about 200

|s*i He*/ "f »h» preaent temporary stend

and will not be changed over to the Second

street aide, ao Mr J. H. Simon* of Harding A

.-'irnoua, the contractors, telle Thk LmxiEk

I neat ticket office will be boilt oa the Sec-

ond etreet tide aod. when finished, tbe I'ark

will be what we have never yet had in Maya-

ville— a real ball park, c .mp'ete and estisfsc

tory.

Not Sisters
Now .ill again you tee two women paaa-

ing down the atreet wbo look like titter*.

You arc antoaiabed to learn that tlicy are

aaocher auJ t uugJiter, and you reader (bat

a woman at forty or forty-five ought to be

at bar fincat and faireat. Why itn't it ao?
Tbe general health of woman ie to ir -

timately aaaoriated with the local health

of the eaaent.ally feminine orgune that

there can be no red cheeka and round

where there ia female weaki.cu.

i>>. vcWomen who
Mfeia trouble

ffcred from

re found prompt
in the um of Da.

of wonaanbood
ba c

r%o aicortoif we aaaavf*iawwawja> uruga m
Any aick women may contult Dr. Pierre by

held aa aacredly confidential, and anewered ia a
World'* Oiapennary Vfeefewi Aaaociat..-.. li I' V.

"T7

mallet for pakltaeUei >ul W
beftire U • rltrk a. **V.

Today ia tbe laat day for the payment of

lit gaa billa.

Mra Nancy Aoderton died laat night at be*

home in Oklahoma, after a aeveral weekt' ill

neaa with paralyiit, aged 71.

There will be services at the Firet Freeby-

teriaa t;hurcb at 3 p m and 7 p. m. Kev. Mr

Moora will preach. All invited

MAYSVILLE LOOSE LEAF TOBACCO
MARKET

Tola 1 looae leaf tobacco talea here yeat« r lay

at the Karmer*' Warehouse amounted to 139-

965 pounds at an average of $8.18 a hundred

Tbe highest price of tbe day waa $19.75 for

tbe beat grade offered.

latest BetMS
Serious revolutionary disturbances

continue in Northern Meiico.

Deadloak at Albany rontinuee, witb

no immediate pro«pe«-t of reli« f.

Ulitiard in (he Weaf, witb worst

storm of tbe aeaaon in Chicago.

Principal opposition to Canadian

reciprocity plan developing in the

Senate.

Actual rendition of Bank statement

xbowa further increase in loans and

continued net nain in cash.

The Christian Church al 8Umping

Uroand was damaged $5,000 by fire

Hunday nigbf. Home of tbe furnish

inga were s»ved.

Postmaster General Hitchcock de-

clares tbe Postal|Havings Banks are a

HUCt-esB and tbat he will establish 500

more of tbem. lieposiU have reached

•:v00,000.

This afternoon al 4 o'eloek in New

York Mies Vivian Gould, aged 18

years, second daughter ot Mr. and

Mrs. George Jay Gould, becomes the

wife of Lord Doxies, a middle f»s1

English nobleman. It will b« tbe

moat gorgeous nuatials ever witnessed

in tbat city.

THAT FIRST
GRAY HAIR
Is only a beginning. Other* will follow

only too quickly if you neglect them.

Now is the time to uae HAY'S HAIR
HRALTH. It will keep out the GRAY
HAIRS, and help you to retain tbe nat-

ural color and beauty of your hair.

Srml i- inr tuokt "Tl ( are I the flair and
Skin. Philollay Sinv. I «... Newark. N. [- VH.A.

RFFt'MF. ALL GI'USTTTirrtX
tl aad 50c bottles, an drny lists
IIIOS J. (HI VOW KIM mill .1 < .

PUCOIt. llrtiKiriata.

Julin Holmee and Alvin Heckett had as ex-

imming trial at Vanreburg yesterday and

were held for appearance at the Lewit Circuit

i'<>urt in the torn of $.*>00 each. In default

they were committed to Jail.

Postoffice Improvements 0. K.

The new improvement* made in the Mays-

ville Postoffice Building have been completed,

according to ynnr l^r'e Sam's specification*,

and yoa knuw that ba ia a particularly cranky

old customer. Mr. Edgar H Klemrotb. Super

intendent of Tonatroction of Tablie Buildings,

for tbe Treasary Department at Waabinglon,

[i. C, was in Maysville last Saturday and in-

spected tbe work doae on tbe building, even to

tbe revolving storm doors. He foand every-

thing ap to tbe mark and will so report to the

men higher op.

There may be bigger and more! imposing

Public Buildings than urn. bat for conven-

ience and general atility, ours is good enough.

The improvements cost $3,500.

PETERED OUT

And Dead is the 1911 Cut Out

Plan—Tobacco Men All at

Sea and the Bars

Are Down

There will he a large tobacco crop

grown in the "Burley Belt" in 1911,

and every year for cycles to come.

The fool who tries to stop Nature-

well, he's a bigger tool than the aver-

age fool, that's all.

At Leiington yesterday the Execu-

tive Committee of the Burley Tobacco

Society and a Committee of tbe new

Burley Tobacco Union failed to come

to termB upon an indorsement by tbe

Burley Society of tbe cut-out of the

Burley tobacco crop of 1911. Tbe rea-

sou|is given in tbe following written

and signed statement banded the

members of the Burley Union Com-

mittee after the long session at the of-

fices ol tbe Burley Tobacco 8ociety:

Committee of the Burley Union—
Qtntltmtn: At tbe present time, from

your reports, we do not see our way
clear to recommend our people to take

any action as to the 1911 cut-out.

Half the tobacco growers just want

tbe other half to let them aloue and

allow them to grow tobacco or any-

thing el«e, not only this year, but

every year.

WE FINISHED MOVING

!

And Are Now Ready to Wait on

You Right. We.Have Too Many

Winter Goods Left and We

Will Put a Price on Them to

Make Them Go. More Next

Time

New York Store Lg*
Blanks for Taking the

School Census Received

Miss Jsrsie 0. Yssrey. County Superintend-

eat of Schools, hat received from Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction Regenstein tbe

report blanks for taking the school censns for

the ensuing school year. The ceosus work

will begin on tbe first day of April snd will

be concluded during tbe month.

"Billy" Sunday delivered bis famous lectave

on • Horse" at Music Hall, Cincinnati, laat night

# 1b the Senate jesterdsy Senator Udge op-

posed tbe election of Senators by popslar sola

and df 'lares it puis Congress st tbe merry sf

tbe States and that if the amendment eboaN

become Isw, 23 Sts/es, including perhsp- otUj

s minority of the populatioa, cosld at aay

moment arrest the movuneni of tbe (Jovera-

ment and stop all its operations.
.

MILD, GENTLE LAXATIVE

FOR WOMEN GIVEN FR

Bo many of the Ilia of women are due
to habitual constipation, probahly be-
cause of their false modesty on the sub-
ject, that their attention cannot be too
strongly called to tha Importance of keep-
ing the bowelM open. It la always Impor-
tant to do that, regardless of the aex, but
it la especially Important In women.
From the time the girl begins to men-

struate until menstruation ceuses she has
alwaya vastly better prospects of coming
through healthy If she watches her bowel
movements. If you find yourself consti-
pated, with bad breath, pimply complex-
Ion, headaches, belching gaa and other
symptoms of Indigestion and constipation,
take a small dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. It is a woman's favorite laxa-
tive. You will find that you can do assy

eathartk-a, etc.. whlck

J J«». v% i A s..n.

are entirely uaautted to woman's request-
men La.

Mrs. Katherlne Haberstroh of Mcl
Rockn. 1'.. and lira. A. K. Herrlck
Wheeler. Mich., who waa almost
lyzed In her stomach and bowels, are)
cured by the use of this remedy. A
sample bottle can be obtained by add
ins; Dr. Caldwell, and after you ara
vlnced of Its merits buy it of your d»
grist at fifty cents and one dollar a

"

Dr. Caldwell doea not feel that
purchaae of his remedy enda his
•ration. He haa apeclnllxed In ntos
liver and bowel diseases for over fc
years and will be pleased to give
reader ;,«iy advice on tin « ibjivt frWfe
of charge. All are weleome to wHMm Wticther for the mi 'Ileal adtLT*
or the free sample address him
TV. B Caldwell. Ul Caldw. 11 tu
Montlcello, Ul.

DroKffleta. M*yavlllp.

SSJS

Not tbe Cheapest, But tbe

Best Quality for the Money. i. C. Everett £ Co.

Skins Defended ESSS,?"
The raid, raw winds of winter arc baurd on tbff complexions He-
prated roughening: of the delicate outer tlaeaew r+auta* In their be-

coming coarser union a good boaltnsrsuad aoftenina; agent la used Bs>

prevent ibla effect. Tbe Ideal preparation tw

DCYAI 1 DISAPPEARING-a»^
KCA/\-LLfCREAM 1 1 W

When vow aeed a lotion for the cure, of chap*, redneaa or rougher •

Ibk of the akin get thla one. there positively cannot be anything

better. It la delightful to use and beala and aootbes the akin In a>

most rff.-ctiye manner.

ToZ. Price 50c.

Thus. J. Chenoweth, S?5S
Maysville, Ky. THE REXALL STORE.

Endures for Ages

Since Superior is a true Portland

Cement, ground to dust-Kke fineness,

and with only a fraction of I per

cent, magnesia, its concretes will en-

dure for ages. It is the best Portland

Cemenl made in the world to-day

for all kinds of work. Every user of

cement should learn more about

Superior. Write for our free

Superior Catechism No. 34
Then keep on insisting until your
Jaalsv supplies Superior.

Um. Treat rWdUc. C aaraie.a. Ok>

Justus Collins, President, C

Portland Cenent Co

Lovel's Specials!
FOR CASH ONLY.

I Live, veryW CANNED GOODSstock of exii

Which I aui now patting on .ale at astrem.ly lot

bauulil »t the caou.rle. for leu prtpe. In quantltl*

in i nil th- fael thai all are HIUU ORADK OOODS

jSj prlees for Iklt »*a»u
titles than : namr Wln-ii

First 1 naae tb.

^d. Tstse goods cannot be
u yoa teaa the list keep is

3 CANS FOR 25c LIST, Which Consists of

SBn caie* Mad Blvar Busar Corn,
7S curt Pride »t Blo.iinln»U>n rjueerOorr,

Ml car. Kttib.' Kltra hundanl Pie Peach*.,

IWoaae* Van Camp's 8ogarC rn,

auteaaaa Had River Kitra Siandard Tomaloen,
MJ oa>e. Globe Knra Mand.rd bw.el Pols loss.

Moaaat Vaa Caatp's Rr»m
I yuarured Hub.

fh.
0vi?,»o}4CANS FOR 25c.

tWWSaft oSV^p-OOCHTY^kA^^J^V^W^ T,

is .««»* |
ajs V^*Wf* »Bipea.a. o< r*[ fF^^&m%L\^ntt™

'h» ii'iallty

at the lowPaVVW nVW W SSU>w»a»- — as,— —- — ——
•Vtae of sea per .allon. T a-'reoeivlsg wwakfy shlpsieaia«****™\™"22*

a ^ZttL
ib. urloe Is or I v 9b » per Barrel. Nonas eaa sell you batter Tbe Lenten aaaaoo will soon Be

bars tor wbtefc I am prepared wllb a big stock of

FANCY FALL CATCH NORWAY MACKEREL;

Also, WHITE FISH, in Barrels and Kits.

iiui/. a.y'ke i..7l7i*r.rtVsiaa?rSsUt*at -lib th? la'rkSu. Always In tf^W a hlv .apply o"

SI! kUd. of rral..a„d Vegetable. ..f Uu. very b... I h.adle « kM^ Oajnwry 'or whtal.

I m. eaak. C umryOurea Iraats a saeeUlty. My usoal lavtlatloa ta asiaadad tu all to visit ssy

swore wkea ta twe atiy aad naae It headquarters.

Rn I Al/CI The leading Grocer

• D« LU V LL^WholesHleand KetaH

•PHONE
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ASHINBTON THEATER

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

CHAS. JOHNSON,
Hounding Wire Artist.

THE KELLNERS
In n Cute Comedy.

The Washingtonscope

amission 10c. Efts*
miiiimimUBni

l.lhltlVI

Clemmie Tolle leave* today to viait

in Cincinnati for two week*.

Nr. John I. Claybrouke of Springfield. Ky
,

Stage Port. Kood Inspector, was in the city

yesterday.

Mr. Robert Hunter baa returned to his home

at Waebington, after a riait to relatives In

HosrboD oounty. ___
Mies Sadie Hunter and Miss B. Clnjbrooke

of BprinRfield. Ky., were guests at the New
Central Hotel yesterday.

Mr. D. N. (Jordon, a lea-ting tobacco grower

of Shelby county, i* visiting hi* daughter, Urt.

i Carpenter of Ka*t Second atreet.

Anna Mae Armbruator of f]ermantown

has returned home, after a .several weekV stay

with her cousin. Urt. Fred Davis of Newport.

Aakland Independent— Will Wilboit haa ar-

rived from Mayeville, and ia tbe gneat of hi*

parents, Judge and Mrs. J. K Wilboit, while

arranging for tbe opening of hi* new drugstore.

The Pastime
TONIGHT

Complete Change of ricturcn.

Tti* li i-
• j rn ph (Jam puny present*

"The Poor, Sick Men."

The Vhuuraph Company presents

f'Davy Jones in the South Sea"

Mr. Albert Wilson of Carlisle waa a business

visitor ia the city yoeterdev.

Mrs. Charles Cook and baby of Commerce

atreet are visiting relatives at Helena.

Mrs. Sam Holmea has returned to her home

at Carlisle, after a visit to relativea here.

Mrs. W. It. Heflin of Newport is visiting

her parent* Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh of East

Front atreet.

Miss Lottie Oann of Columbus, Ohio, Is tbo

guest of her sister, Mr Charles J. Collins of

East Fifth atreet.

M. R. Lord. L. and N. Traveling Auditor,

was here yesterday Inspecting Agent Ellin'

office at this point.

Mrs. Richard T. Anderson bas returned to

her home at Lexington, after • visit to the

family of Mrs. Lida Rogers in Sutton street.

Mrs. C. r. Walaner and little daughter.

F-ances, have returned to their home at

Atchison, Kan., after an extended visit with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McClanaban of

Weat 8eeond atreet,

RUN-DOWN CONDITIONS

COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Their Cause and Effect

Run down conditions are caused by a lack

of iron in the blood and mal-aaaimilation of

food. If you are one of the unfortunate* who

have drifted into this state, change your diet,

eat foods that are rich in mineral elemeote of

nutrition, and take Vinol, our delicious cod

liver and iron tonic (without oil), which sup-

plies iron to the blood in the most easily as-

similated form.

A eaae ia reported from Mattooo, 111.— Mrs.

O. M. Watroua waa in very poor health for

years. She was weak, all run down, no appe-

tite, and only weighed ninety-aeven pound*.

She had doctored for a long time without ben-

efit. Vinol wa* recommended. She tried it,

and in lee* than a year she wa* in perfect

health and weighed 127 pound*.

Vinol creates au ap,>etiie, r< - -etablii-hes per-

fect dige*l ion and makes good, pure blool.

In this natural manner it build* up tbe run

down, weak and debilitated, aod replace*

weakest* with strength.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the understanding

that yoor money will be returned if it doea

not help you. John C. Pacor, Druggist, Maye

tille. Ky.

Council met in regular session last night,

Mayor Lee In the chair.

The Mayor reported that he had collected

during the past month $10,888.2fi for license*

Issued.

The report of tbe Polico Judge wa* a* fol-

lows:

Fine* paid J tl 00

Worked out M 00

Working out It* 50

Total

Tho report of the City Treasurer totals M
below:

Ualane* • 3.013 31

Receipts tl4.!04 01

Totalf »17 117 82

Expenditures 9 6M 98

HfelnsDCO saaeoot* *. •*•*•*..* 0 VisVHS M
The report of the Claims and Account*

Committee was as follows:

Alms and Almshouse S 131 41

Internal Improvements 107 40

Oaa and electricity HI 30

Hoarding and guordlng prisoners. IKS 80

Klre Department. „ 419 88

Miscellaneous 1.028 21

Publlo Library 50 00

Total

Reductions
•» —

Winter Footwear
• • • &t , . . . •

Barkley 's

We Want to Tarn Our Stock of

Watches, Toilet Sets,
Sets, Cut Glass Tumblers,

Bowls and Pitchers
Into money. If there ia any of tbe s>b >re aretoUwt ahat appeals to you we will
•maw yon tbe beat values ever known In this hue of htgh-daaa goods

tgywith eaob dollar's wortb or good* bought, and to tbose wbo call
and pag their accounts, we give tickets an Dlaaaond King and Lady's Gold
Watch—tickets on each dollar's worth bouglu aad tickets with each dollar
patd on account.

P. J. MURPHY, the JEWELER.

Delightful

Furniture
Low in Price!

The Furnituic in this store is notable for its artistic

Hence of design, its thorough construction, its sturdy
ities.

While some of the finest pieces evolved by the furni-

ture maker's art are represented on our floor, there are many
mwre of moderate beauty at an unusually moderate cost.

No advertisement of ours could give more than a hap-
feajard selection from the score of artistic and useful things

i|i this store.

/ Am Making Splendid OTferi *gs

and Exceptional Values.

The White Palace
fUSRE

JOHN BRISBOIS, Proprietor.

, M.748 00

The White School Fund the past month re-

ceived $913.90.

The following permits were granted:

Miss Fanny Haley, three-room onr-story

frame dwelling on lot rfootb hide of Bank atreet,

between Fifth and Sixth streets, Fourth Ward

Agnes E. Holmes, an addithn and repair

to house, frame structure with brick flues,

Sixth street, Fourth Ward.

Hoth bnildings to have metal roof.

Street I'otnmissioner Ben T. Smith, having

been oa a two weeks' vacation during the past

month, on motion of Member Clouney, wa*

allowed his full month's salary.

Chief El Hiie reported ten fires for th>-

month of January. He alio asks for tba good

»f tbe Drpirtment, that two fire plugs I.

placed in Forest avenue, one between Wood

and Broadway and one between Lexington

and Union sireets.

An ordinance, calling fur brick street con-

struction from tb» Watt line of E. P. Brown-

ing'a reaiilence in Weat Second street Is

tdayeville Uai.ufacturiog Plant, and Seconn

street from East aide of Market to Weat Bid.

of Limestone streets, was read and accepted

On motion of Member Keith, that part oi

West Second was no amended as to continu*

tbe atreet pmng to tbe culvert on the Ger

mantowo pike; and the amendment was ac-

cepted by a deciaive vote.

Tbe matter of paving side streets in the

East End, and tbe opening of atreet East ol

Ball Park from Second to Third streets, wa*

continued in handa of Committee to report at

next meeting.

The building of Wall and widening of Third

atreet West of Short, waa referred to Internal

Improvement Committee, with City Engineer

added, to take the matter up and determine

cost of same and report at next meeting.

Chairman Everett of the Fire Committee

submitted bis report regarding Neptune Fire

Oompany and City of Mayeville The same

waa received and tbe matter placed in handa

of Mayor and City Attorney for final action

and adjudication. Tbe Mayor waa at the

time sBihorixed to rsleaae a $1.C00

mortgage held by tbe City against tbe Com-

pany, the same having been liquidated by ser-

vices rendered.

The Kire Committee aleo recommended, and

tbe lame was ratified by Council, that tba

Sixth Ward Fire Company be diapensed with at

expiration of contract in March, and that the

Fifth Ward Company be continued, from

month to month, until further notice.

Chairman Boyce of tbe Alma Committee

reported that Charles Ball had been dis

charged from tha Almsh ouse, and Mrs. George

Jones had been taken off the pension list.

Seven lanterns were ordered bought, four

for the Polios Department and three for the

Firs Department.

Ben T. Smith was re-elected Street Commis-

sioner by a unanimous vols.

It was ordsred that the C. and 0. Railway

Company be notified to plane the grating at

Broadway and Third street crossing in n con-

dition saab as will u.rmii tha Ire npparatus

to past nvnr; as it is, •ab, a thing is impossi-

ble.

Member Cloonsy iotroileeed n motion thnt

nn ordmnncs be prepared by the City Attor-

ney.'and patesd, placing n lioeoae tax of from

$25,io 91,000-rnubject to tba discretion of

for sale in thia city lecoritiea, bonds, stocks of

any cbarncter, farming lends, town lots, or

site lots, outside of the Stnte of Kentucky.

After investigation the Mayor is empowered to

fix the license as his judgment deems best. A

violation of aaid ordioaocs ia to be punisha-

ble by a severe penalty. The matter was re-

ferred In tbe Laws and Ordinance Committee

to be reported at next meeting of Council.

Member Harover called attention to Chief

Hite'a request in regard to fire plugs in Forest

avenue, aod same waa referred to Water Com-

mittee.

Ex-SberirT James Maikey was granted priv

ilege of floor and on his presentation $.*t waa

refunded Mrs. Wickham aa excess taxes col

lected on property in West Third street.
»-«—

Mr. aod Mrs. Omar Dodaon entertained

Bishop Lewis W. Burton during his brief stay

here Sunday and Monday.

Cynthiana bad a very aoccessful Tobacco

Fair laat Saturday. The samplea exhibited

were sold at an average tins, of 42$ cent*.

Mr. Taulbert Robinson of St. Louis is visit-

iting hia aister, Miss Addie Robinson, and

brothers, Messrs. Harry aod John Robinson of

tbia city.

Fine Stallion Sold

LARGEST STOCK OF CLOVER

BEST QUALITY OF CLOVER

BEST PRICE ON CLOVER SEED
Call and be convinced. Cash buys it right.

Our Seed was bought last October.

M. C. russell:co.

Monday Mr. Joaeph McNutt of Moransburg

aold hia rice Percheron stallion to Mr. Bert Mc
Clintock of Millersbnrg for $500.

Sunday-School Attendance

Attendance at Sunday-school in the city

<unday, February 5ln—
Christian m
M. B. Forest Avenue 108

Third Street M. E „ 00

Haptltt 83

M. E., South 80

First Presbyterian _ 77

Central Presbyterian M
Secouil H. K. South 47

J. W. Bkadnkr. District President.

County Court Day

Yesterday wss a hummer for a fact. There

•ere more people, more vehicles and more

stock in town than was ever seen here before

on a like occasion. All the livery stables in

tbe city had all they could well look after; tbe

stork market in Limestone street was well

attended ar, J the offerings of a better quality.

The merchants throughout the city enjoyed a

good business day, and to sum up matters it

was a satisfactory day all 'round.

m s) i ^

An Inspiring Solo

The gage marka 37 4 and falling.

e> 4> 4>

The packet Ohio passed up last n :gbt for

Pittsburgh.

4> 4> 4>

Another shipment of 700,0(30 bushels of

coal bas been made from Pittsburgh.

e> • •

Tbe Queen City is booking many passengers

for her Mardi Gras trip, to start from Pitts,

burgh on the 18th.

• • •

The Virginia will leave Pittsburgh tomorrow

for a round trip to Cincinnati— tbe first trip

»li • ha« made in this trade for over a year.

Announcements.
Announctnunti fr ettu oflcft. $8; eovnty * a

u$,$t; *tmUojjUt$,$i». Ciuhinaiiimu.

rOII HAILKOAB I OMMIN*IONBXt.

We are authorized to announce Hon. JOHN U
i IRA !( of Kenton county s« a candidate for Ball-
road Commissioner from the Third Kentucky |>t«-
trlct, subject to tl.e anion r.f tho Republicans ft
said District.

WANTED FOR !'. s. AUMY -AMe bodied,
uiinmrrind isen between sues of Iftsnri '*

clti/.nas of United States, of irood character as'l
temnerute habits, who nun s)>e*k, read and write
the English InnRuage. for information anpl
to Kecr.iltinir Officer, llurnet House, 303 Vh,
street, I liunlnnatl, O.. or corner fourth SJM} .faf
ferson streets. Dayton, «i, or thn New Central
Hotel, Maytvllv, Ky..
.1 it. Ky.

or famuli Holel,
Jell

Ro^ejrt^6errn-Proof Filters, $5.50

WelsbachGas Burnen.Complete.qgc

FRANK S. NEWELL
T

p, I hbV'k
Tlton* JA7

At.t. Ml

Cor. Mi iUye un4 ••>. nil Sit

•v ajatvvr.R smbus.

Every Month Near Death

Foster. Ark.-Mrs. Fannie Ellis of Foster

says: "I was sick for seven years and half

the time could not stand on my feet. Every

month I war very near death. I tried ( ardui

and in two months I was cured and am now

stout and healthy. My friends all ask me

now what cured me. My looks are a testi-

monial to Card™." No matter how serious or

long-standing the trooble Cardoi will help you.

It ia a mild, vegetable tonic remedy, espe-

cially adapted to relieve and core the common

womanly ailments. It relieves womanly pains

and restores womanly strength. Try Cardoi.

UOTNVIIY PUODDCK

Notice to

Owners of DOGS
I have been reliably infnri

in the pa*t week there have
killed in Mayeville ami its toaaoertlate
\ ii-iiiii> three dog* that had shown
all the eymptoms of hydrophobia.
Therefore, all d«K owners are notified
to confine or masale their dofpn. Vno
are farther notified to oail al ibe
Mayor's Oflioe and pay the axtnwal tat
of Si on eatih dog kept wiaJitn the
city limits.

febi lw J. WtCKLKT 1,KB. Mnynr.

May»vilt«*a Market Quotation*
Today.

!•••» «•• i. are this morning's quotatioas on

country I red nee, telephoned at 9 o'clock by E. U
Mmiohes'.er, Manager of the Keystone Commev-

oaotCosnfaav:

K«e>.p»rdoten..._ Iflo

Butter Mo
Ht* B*'i.^pJ afc..,., >.*,. ..lit*

Sprlsneea HJc

Otd Raostera fee

rucks ate

Me' Mayor—on any agent, or other, offering

Not the leant enjoyable feature of the

splendid meeting at the First M. E Chrrch,

Sooth, laat Sunday evening was the soln sunj;

by Mr- Locy Keith. Tbia venerable and be-

loved old resident is over eighty yeare of age,

but yet undaunted by Time'.-, heavy band ebe

sang "The Old Ship of Z.on." Mrs. Keith haa

all the slnrdy blood in her veins that stirred

the Cox's of old England on to valorous deeds

for Church and State, and no woman stands

higher in Mayeville than Mrs. Locy Keith.

Our goiortd Citizens.

The Ladies' Aid Society No. 2 will meet

Wednesday evening at 2:30 with Mrs. Harvey

Irvio.

EVER WATCHFUL.

'»».• »f arocurs pay Bfo for eirci

IToftnr batter.

ForSale
The

Burgoyne Property

On Ksst Second street. This property
was recently ImuKht by Dr. Morgan.
The Doctor is leaving Ma.vsville soon,
and for that reason we will close the
property out. Worth the money.
Here is an opportunity to buy a de-
sirable home.

C. 1. WOOD.

WHAT A HIT
We are saxkiwar with eur KKKP you must came
hers m sfipresiate. The crowds ef sVsrrari-
natiag buyers yen sill see at oar mill oansot
fail to impress yen and temiks you reason that
they wanld net he h<ve « lUieut goad osnma Tan
am rifkt aaa

1

. te«t of our f ortwo and as.* af-

oot will raveal it to yes.

*?. 4. CARR

A Little Care Will Have Many Mays
loille Headers Future Trouble.

Watch the kidney

See that tbey have the amber hue of health;

Tho discharges not exeoaaive or infmovent;

Contaia no "brick-dnat like" sediment.

Dean's Kidaey Pills will do this for yon,

Tbey watch the kidneys end enrn them

when they're aiek

L. M. Lloyd, farmer, R. f. D. Mo. 6. Mays-
vllle, Ky., says: "I am only too pleased to tell

of ay experience with Doon's Kidnny Pills nnd
hope thnt it may ho tho means of helping other
sufferers from kidney trooble to find relinf.

Aboot five )e%rs ago my kidneys suddenly be-

js^rhsssvrsdTS
lotos. When I stooped or lifted, sharp twinges

effected e complete enre, and since then I

have not bad backache or any other symptom
of kidney tronble.'

For aale by all dealers. Price SO cants.

Fester- M i Iborn Co., L'ofale, Mow York, solo

agoote for the United (Mates.

Remember the name—Donn'i -Una no

other.

We Carry a Fine
Selection of

High

Quality

. . Glass
In the latest forms and
cuttings. It meets the

taste, demands and pock-

et-book limitations of all

buyers of cut glass. II

you are interested, call

and see our line.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CO.

Tk-ot' Males* Jas. slacker. J no.

MAGKEY ft CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANR
EMBALMERS

Ml. 140 All 142 WIST lEKIMI «T»HT
Paultoa Bros.' old stand.

•IMWI.V igiJIPPBU

LIVERY, FEED, SALE STABLES
In connection. Also, cooa Aalomoblle
Calls answered dav or i.U-hi Phone Wo.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
Seeoid Floor Masonic Ten»l«.

Ctfeer Third an. Market Stt.

THOU CI.

R.tisaaet No. IS4 B. 'third street; 'Paeao Do. >.

Sptttai Attention fo Diseases
o/IAa

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OSm Hessa-I to 1) a. n. ; I tols.s.

By Appointment O-ily.

tn 3U» m is Sapoa
r*:*a.i, _.n:n»Bm
)I:I»|> iu tin 90s at
•Men in •I Msai
•Dully tRieapt Vsadav

PURE LIQUORS
THE BEST WHISKIES, APPLE BBANIY,

PEACH BRANDY, BIN AND WINES IN TIE
WORLD AT PRICES TO SUIT TIME THUS.

Snatiefaction guaranteed or money refaaditl. W» dent
handla rectified, blended or compounded goods of »»> kwd
whatever. If quality counts, if purity ia an object, it m« nty-
saving mease anything to yon, we bbculd have yem trade.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FH.LEP.

0. H. P, THOMAS & CO. "SS,



We Want to ORANGES
Say

At reduced prices, Head Lettuce,

Curley Lettuce. Salsify, Canli

flower, <»olden Heart Celery and
a aice lot of Drilled Chickens for Saturday. 'Phone SMO

Quality Groc
We trtr to do just wl^st we say
we will co. Wheu we make
reduction on new Suit* md
Overcoat* they arc trite re-

ductions.

I . C. CABUSH «* BRO.

$25.00
Haiti or
Overcoitu Now $18.75

N»w $15.00

$18.00 Overcoat* Now $12.50

$15.00 SS^« N ,w $10.50

$12.50 Oven oat* Njw $ 8.75

$10.00 SS^STu now $ 7.50

Hob. W. J. Rrysn will deliver tie addrsss

at the ilraduatioa eierciaes aod Alonoi baa-

qwt of Bryant aod Stretton Business College

at Louisville February 21tt.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

Iftwllc's Forenitat llolhiers.

MA TB V1LLB. Ml.

^vaajrsliat Billy Sunday'* convert* at Port*

op to lait Friday numbered 3.015.
» • .

TOBACCO GROWERS' MEETING

Largely Attended and the Cut

Out Sentiment Practically a

Unanimous One

The tobacco growtra' meeting, called

to Maemble in the Courthouse yester-

day afternoon nt 1 o'clock, was a large

^nd representative withering of the

JMaaoo county tobacco growers.

The meeting was called to order and

presided over by Mr. Patrick Collin*,

and on motion of Deputy Hberiff

Clerk, M. J. McCarthy of The Bulletin

and G. W. Oldham of Tut LtDOSR

<a»ere chosen Secretaries.

1 be Chairman stated in n ittCCiod

manner the object and purpose for

Which the Betting was called.

Attorney W. H. kee.«, being called

ipon, made an address pertinent to

:be occasion, un.l from the manner of

ite reception was in full accord with

f.ue aentiment of those present.

The Chair, in order to get an intelli-

gent expression as to the advisability

p| cutting out the 1911 crop, said that

he wiahed all who were in favor of cut-

ring oat the crop would move to the

left aide of the house and those favor-

. ig raising a cn p take seats on the

rigbt. Practically all present favored

sitting out the crop tor this year.

The action of the meeting was 'phoned

to the Convention in session at Lex-

llgi—.

It now remains for the Bluegras-

iuntiee and Adams and Brown coun-

ties, Ohio, to show their hands, and if

9 ui. jority are in favor of a cut-out,

hen it is a go; otherwise, the jig ia

rip and every fellow can do as he sees

/it. and the devil take the hindmost.

Only a few Solicitors we.e present

vesterday with their books, but it is

kuown that about 4,500 acres have

been signed, and nearly all the rest

are ready to sign aft. r they see the re-

sult* of the Lexington meeting, pro-

vided a large majority of the other

tohatco growing 00unties sign up.

Mason county is all right, but first

-.he is going to see what the other fel-

low is willing to do.

Colonel Ureen K Keller. Editor of The

Carlisle Mercury, will open his csmpsign for

the Democratic nomination for Represent »•

tive Mosday Febrnary 13th, in a speech st

Carlisle

The senior class of Transylvania University

at Lexington decided to invite Ch imp Clark

to deliver the Commeneem <m address .a Jose.

Coloael Roosevelt was ths aeCtad chaiaaaj

was* *3 fvawdODlile-
•.-.«. «

She Was Smothering

Rockford. Ala -ar*. U C. Paschal of this

place say*: "I was taken with nervou* pro*-

tratioa and bad headache, backache, pains

in my rigbt side and (mothering spell*. I

called in physicians It treat my case but with

oat relief. Finally. I IrM CsrJgi and it gave

perf t satisfaction I recommend it to

every eick. woman." Are ynu weak, tired,

wora-oai? Do you coffer from any of the

pain* pecaliar to weak women? Carriui has a

record of over fifty >e»r» in relieving surh

troubles and will certainly benefit yon. It

prevent* those frequent headaches, and keeps

yon up, out of bed, feeling fresh and happy.

Try Cardui.

—
Grose earning* of the L. aod N. for December

were $4,771,075. compared with *4.48;t,844.

an mcrsaee of f287,831-

Amnng the theatric »1 attraction* to b* in

OtaefSMsi next week i* "Paid in Full," with

Mi** Elisabeth Talmage a* leading lady. V>»
Talmag* i* no other than Mlee Klizsbetb

Cliakinbeard. the charming daaghter of Mr

and Mr*. H T. ('linkiabeard. formerly of thi*

city, who i« making her mark before the foot-

lights

•vava of Osno. Citv m Toiino, i „
r.noas Comrrr If*

Prsnk J Obeneymsk-.owtB that he li senior

partoerof thelraof r J Cawaey a Co.,detaf
baslasssin the oltv of Toledo, ooaaty and iti

aforesaid, •ndthatiald firm will r«y the *um of

OKK HON ORCD DOLLARS foreaeb aod eve

oas* of Catarrh that eannot he oared by the ussof

Hall .CatarrhCur*. KRANR J. CHRNRT.
Swrn to before me »no subscribed In my nr*

san.ethl(tlhrt*ynf Deeember. A. D.,lsM
(Ssal.) A. W. '.no .

Notary Public.

Hall'* Catarrh Care Is taken Internally and aet*

dlreetlyon the blood and mucous surfaces of the

eyiteai Sendfortettlraontalifre*.

X J. CHRNKV A CO.. Toledo. O.

Bold byall Dru»f 1st*. Tit

Take Hell's Family rills f.,r.-,. mi i,.atl<.i.

Greatest Rug Sale
EVER IN MAYSVILLE.

% -lv« Hearth Haara only « I.an.
Aimlneteir Hearth ltn«-s only 91.70 and 91. OH, worth 99.AO.
Oil9 Hoom-elae Huge. Iieenitltul patterns, only 9IO.
r ail SeamleM Kajrs only 911.ON , worth 9 II*.

I tea ut I t°u I \ fleet Kasrnonly 9l7.nO, worth tip to 925.
Axmtaetex Roar* of nnaanal hewaty and style, 919.9«>, worth 999. a**r

now for spring. A email payment each week wilt make It BnaaltHe for yoa 9>
the

only ISos

BSSALB LCDS) B. I. O. .. t.

Regular raeetlna of DeKalb Lodge No. |(, |.(|.

O. P. at DeKalb Lodge Hall at 7:W (hit ovening:

Knsss II. Wbii.mt. X. G.

John W .Thompson .Seoretary.

If It's R00KW000
It's Good COFFEE.

Tbere are ssveral grades, but h« sure M's
ISM>KW999.

to to cents per pound
AIU-

The E. R.WEBSTER CO.

wraN»ovTBTaiBB.i. o. a a.

jtegularCeunelluf Wyandotte Tribe No. S thi*

eeealns at 7:SS. Chiefs will p|ra*e take notice

and attend same. William C.nLiea, Sachem.
Dake While. C. of K

JUST A TOUCH
of THE BUTTON

No effort.

N« d«U*jr.

The with

or dfttirft]

Mftfttl"

formed

Before tbe

light i» on.

8ftfe, rlea ii 0

convenient.

No other light

like Electric.

bxatire

Phospho

Quinine
Ureatly auoertor to eulphatr

quiniue for coMa.coufthH, sxrlp.

n. uralkCiH and headachea re-

sulting from void*. Curee

iliiioknr and nuI'.t than other

eo-called grip cares. Money
refiinded o not eatierU:d after

usinaT- Hold only l»y

JOHN C. PKC0R
Maysville, Ky.

people s Column
No Charge/ AilrrrtM BBMBM imrfer

the ItaasXaai of "MM§—— Wantt I

Wtntt,t." • t,n,t " »V,„nrf." nn.i nnl fronting
Ikr,, faSaS in Uyglh, art yilKK to alt.

• a Ra

COOK WITH GAS. LIGHT WITH ELECTRICITY.

Maysville Gas Co.

The HIGH COST of LIVING
Ha« b#M greatly l9al0C9d in thousand' ol iiomes intall part* of

I'ncle Sam's broad domain thi- winter ihronKh the use nf

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEEDI'M K

FURNACES AND BOILERS

The reason is plain. Cheapest slack in the l uderteed gives as
much clean, even heat at the most expensive grades which ordi-
nary heating plants require. All the tire is on top and has to

eat doara into the fresh coal underneath against the draft. Com-
bustion is slow and perfect, and smoke, soot and gases are en-
tirely eliminated. This enables Underfeed Furnace and Boiler
user- t » effect an every year savin* of on"' to 6«?.i*. Why give
this good coin to the coal man? Put it in the Underfeed and let

ltj*ay for itself.

Write today for free

bookleta of UBsVfo-4
Warm Air. Steam snd

Hot Water Heating Sys-

tem*. Many people in

Maysville end vicinity

are eajoyioK porfectly

heated homee and the

greet savings which Hn-

derfeed beetieg plants

insure. Why not in-

vestigate theie mooey-
eaviBg heater* st the

centnry NOW'.'

li intern /ml it. „,n„ ihr firtt Ska, , vr BsttBI OS
SSSSM) rtpHUUtnt m ai r aaaasSrwaB • mrr u hmJ

'•rrrtt,* /nr. Wt vinn advrlUrrt tv fut that th.y
rr nnl Unpoting r..i u. S.v Ming tin f>rr (aSBSSas,

mvAittrrtitrr, sms>T /wrwsjA | syj**, t A N M
'rft -it tint iitkrr ;r fnlby matl.

tub rrm.tf twten.
Mb. 10 JBmS Third Str rft.

A4nrrhtemrrin under thii headitig. n/,r rjrrrdln;
*H Unrt. to rtnu each i»i> nion. or SO rentt a uieeK

w
w

rAMTBO- BOCtKOIBL
Hotel.

nil at St. .lames
fsbl Iw

AjmtD Oaea and It.. ...-L-.r. Apply at

tssUarsat Royal Market street jajP Iw

TV The Whitehall. _j«SI Iw

WANTED -POSITION \% CLEItK — One
year's experience i-iu /Ive referenue.

Call at salt '.frlce jaatfrw

For Rent
4*)**r*taf**Sam Sillier '»<. heading, n.,' r^rrrdtnt

*t+ (mej. 10 rentt rrv 'i .ntrrtvan. or iu cruU a u/eek

EIOR KENT KWKLLItK. HOI'SE - Two
r atory fr<tn.e. In splendid repitlr; »U rooioe
and two halls: water in th • kitchen Centrally
l.» St«l Appiy to.l. WBSLtV I.EE ftl.l Iw

have a t.eaatlful Has; at spring cleaning tlsne witknnt
Will hold Kafra on weekly payenenta. Rag delivered wh

ri.OOO yards of the
yard, worth !2Sc.

The ail-ltnen Torchon Lacea at :<c ».nd Be are the
thia aeaaon. many of theaa cheap at 1 Ou a yard

r\ atnre fltled to overflowing with
Qaaj m fltandard 4/aarterly. Lateat style pattern Irre.

A ttPRINO FI.TKK-Sflo baya lovely new rout aril Hills, worth T9a>.

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH,
Zl 1 and 213

Market Street;

Sole Agent
Noroe Ia 9klrta.
Fony Htocklnfra,
American I^ady Coraeta,
fltandard Patterns.

The Bit 4.

JESe WALLPAPERS!
We have juet received a new line of beautiful and
artistic Wallpapers. If you are planning to have
papering done, come in and look over our line be-

fore purchasing. We know we can please you.

CRANE & SHAFER,
COX BUILDING. 'PHONE 452.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Capital $100,000

Surplus and Profits $30,000

Designated Depository tor the U. S. Treasury, State of
(Kentucky and Mason County.

SOLICITS A SHARE OP YOUR BUSINESS.

Conservative. Courteous. Safe.

For Jale
Atom tent* under (Am hradi

Sve £taas. to eeitft each vuertxmn
ulinu, not *xce*dtnt
, or to cent* a week

IPOR KALK-8EN KN ROOM Pit A M K PWELL-
1

1NO -With barn, atabie and sheas, also
doable frame bouse tu yard. All ItnproTsmenta.
Two acres of groand, more or less, all in tha nen
•-: of Washington, this ooanty. Will sell at
public auction February 3Sa. JOHN RVAN,
.We feast Kourtli street. Mavsvllle. Ky f#bf 2S

JCosi

• < " i . 'nit 'jnaer thtt nc-adinc
eut adictitert mi til fyrnieh the rvpy

I
OST-r-ARCTIO OV ERSIIOF.- IU-t*ee D Mav»

-i villa and Moraniburs. Keti.rn to Rc.hert
Lloyd 's gtore, atoraasbarf

.

fabt i w

LOST—AUTO JACK—Return to Ledger oSJfoe
and recive rewarrl. febg rw

LOST—DOS—White Poi terrier, with brown
• pot* orer each eye. Uberal reward. If

found call 'phone 4S7. feS Iw

I OST—LOt.'KET— llnoourain • M. K. .S.."Tue.-
t dav night lelween Opera hou»e and Vn%\

otllce H*a*e return to this ol«.-*. MbSlw

1 HE
TECK WILLIAMSON CO.,

836 West Fifth Street

,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

^Special P-eauesi

B0-1* aniwfring adi t r ieemrnte
,

eotunne nf thii naper. r,r > hu^in- -nude from a
merchant vht*r adi+rtttemcnt apt ..i-j In thit]*4*r.
our readtre arc eja^rtnUy requested, tu ftair that ttte\

kiu) tl.r adrertitrmt nJ i'i Tuv. Vi bi.ii- Ltpoaa.
rsu .<(// ..,»' v, n'hing. and it t< .// I.r giid'tvllt
nae.eiwr.t h« • .".'< r I, - ».

Kd'r, P* .-

A Good Thing
FOR BOTH OF US.

You get >oine good out of our Clearance Wale. Y«u
get unusually good merchandise at an unusually low price.

But the benefit isn't all yours; w>- get something out of it

besides the sin ill price you pay us for the big values we give

you; we get our stock cleaned up. and, better than all elee,

we make a lot ol good iriends by it. The eight lots of Suits

for men we have had on sale for the past two weeks have been
greatly reduced in number, so we have decided to reduce what
in left in price. We are selling them below cost. We have
only *ix left, running from $3 to $10. We also have some et

»qio fall and winter goods left. They are the Hart, Schaffaer

& Marx brand and Quality and they are' mighty low in priee.

Don't forget that you can get the best Shoes sold here.

We have everything a man wears, and everything must he
satisfactory that you get lrom

J. Wesley Lee,

.

The Hood Clothes Man. N. E. Corner Market and

Second Streets.

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

*..iie I. rirat Sfntlanal Baak HuOrtlng
n tfsvii.i.t:. HI.

Local and Long I Offloe No .hte>.

Dlitauoe Pbooss I No. I»7

JOHN W. PORTER,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

IIKastS.eandBt.. MAYBVILLK, K

Y

TOO MUCH STOCK MD
SSaam

We Cannot Afford to Winter Our Leather Hoots. We Make Tbe Unheard-of Prices of

$1.24 foi Men's Good Solid Leather Moots
Worth more than twice the price. Hoys All-Leather Boots, QQcapair. This will not pay for the leather in them. See our

Men s Fine Shoes n the West Window. Greatest Shoe for a pair evei* seen in Maysville. Such prices only at

DAN COHEN'S. W. H. MEMS,
MANAGER.


